Name(s) ………………………………………………

The church is situated on the South side of the A272,
between the Cooper’s Green junction traffic lights
and Buxted Railway Station. Go through the Park
gates, past the cricket ground and the church is on
the left, before you reach Buxted Park Hotel.
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BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Finding St Margaret’s, Buxted Park
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Application for membership
Summer season 2017

!

Uckfield Music Club

73rd Year

………………………………………………………

Summer Concert Season 2017
St Margaret’s Church, Buxted Park

Full address …………………………………………
………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………

Aurora Wind
Ensemble

………………………………………………………
Postcode…………………
Phone number ……………………
Email …………………………………………………
Cheque enclosed for £……
£25 per person made payable to Uckfield Music Club.
Please enclose a stamped addressed envelope and
send to the secretary Pat Weeks, Green Shutters, Five
Ash Down, TN22 3AP, who may be contacted for
further details on 01825 733254.
Tick here if you need a lift to concerts
Tick here if you can help with transport

Trio
Derazey

Uckfield Music Club is affiliated to Making Music
(The National Federation of Music Societies) and is a
registered charity (No 282292).

Tick here if you can help as a steward at concerts
We are sometimes asked to share our membership
with other music societies so that they can mail you
their concert lists. Please tick this box if you do NOT
want your name included

Please support us and help to keep
great music making alive in this area.
For more information call 01825 733254
or email seymour.pat@btinternet.com

Laura van der Heijden
and friends

Summer concert season 2017

St Margaret’s Church, Buxted Park

Thursday 18 May 2017 at 7.30pm
Aurora Wind Ensemble
The excellent Aurora Ensemble played…with dazzling
precision and infectious wit .” Financial Times

Mozart: Quintet for piano and winds K452
Glinka: Trio (clarinet, bassoon and piano)
Franz Strauss: Nocturno (piano and horn)
Matthew Walthew: Triolet (piano and winds)
Beethoven: Quintet (piano and winds)
We are excited to open this year’s season with one
of the UK’s premier wind ensembles. they were
established in 1996 and its players work regularly
with some of the country’s leading orchestras and
chamber groups.
The prizewinning ensemble have broadcast for
BBC Radio 3 and performed in many major
venues including the Purcell Room, Wigmore Hall,
Manchester’s Bridgewater Hall and Cardiff ’s St.
David’s Hall. Each season they perform for numerous
music clubs and festivals.
Mozart said of his wind quintet, “I myself consider it to
be the best thing I have written in my life”.

Thursday 15 June 2017 at 7.30pm
Trio Derazey

This summer concert promises a wonderful evening of
music making.

Thursday 20 July 2017 at 7.30pm
In association with the Uckfield Festival
Laura van der Heijden and friends
“…a completely extraordinary performance of incredible
creative intensity…” Nicholas Daniel, BBC3 Radio

Debussy: Cello Sonata
Suk: Piano Quartet in A Minor
Dvorák: Piano Quintet in A Major, Op 81
Since achieving national fame as BBC Young Musician
of the Year at the age of 15 in 2015, Sussex-based Laura
van Heijden has gone on to win international acclaim.
She has given solo performances with several of the
world’s great orchestras including a performance of the
Elgar concerto with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
as part of World War I anniversary concerts.
We are very excited to have Laura as our guest tonight.
She will be joined by a group of musicians, all star
players in their own right – Tai Murray (violin) Elena
Urioste (violin) Jennifer Stumm (viola) and Tom Poster
(piano).
This will be an evening of utter enjoyment.

President: Derek Watmough MBE

You can enjoy a concert by paying £12 on the door,
but if you become a member you get all three
concerts for £25, saving £11. The membership card
can be transferred to a friend if you are unable to
attend a concert.
Even if you cannot manage all the concerts, we do
urge you to take out a membership subscription
for the season. It is members, old and new, who
provide the club with the secure foundation it needs
to continue bringing first-class artists to perform
great music in this area.
We very much hope that if you were a member
previously, you will renew your membership, and if
you have not been a member before, you will take
out membership this season.
An application form for membership can be found
overleaf.

“..one of the most sublime chamber concerts
I have been to in years.” David Auckland

Dvorák: PianoTrio Op.90 ‘Dumky’
Bridge: Miniatures 4–6
Brahms: Trio in B major, Opus 8

Please note: Sometimes, for unavoidable reasons, programmes
or artists may be subject to change.
On concert evenings the church door is opened at 7pm.

We are proud to welcome this vibrant, awardwinning trio to perform for the Uckfield Music Club.

For extra brochures or information, please call
01825 733254, or email seymour.pat@btinternet.com

(Revised version 1889)
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by kind permission of the Rector and Churchwardens

Having met during their studies at the Royal Academy
of Music, these young musicians have since performed
in recitals across the UK and Europe, won a string of
prizes and have been creating a stir – both individually
and together!
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Uckfield Music Club

